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Bilsestiteitiltion- and. its. Best'its—Attack
1,1__.4 1 10 liesildSneeor the Married Couple

:Negress Protects HerBrood,
MidSheets. Oneof the Assailants, sate-
thrned. Soldier.

Frc;in 'l'nesclay.'s N. Y.Herald.]
Thebeautiful and quietneighborhood

ofRocky_ Neck, which has of late years
becOme more generally known to New
Yorkers as the summer abode of the
Apeilous Club, andrapidly growing in
faVor as a cool andbeautiful resort, was,
on Saturday night, startledandshocked
bYan.attackof a party, most of them
quite young men, and the shooting of
their leader by an old negro woman,
Whose son and daughter they sought to
maltreat. Thecircumstances are these :

-William Henry (generally known as
Jackson) Davenport, son of old Black
Joe, residing onthe part ofRocky Neck•leading-to the club ground, won, some
two 'years since, the heart of an Irish
maiden, who, despite the antipathies
and threatenings ofher people, joined
her lot to his. Jackson is a fine able-
bodied negro, of twenty-five years, pos-
sessing considerable intelligence. He
and his wife continued to live at his
father's house on the Neck, he having
improvised an ice cream and sarsapa-
rilla saloon for the useofthe club in the
summer, and following the oyster busi-
ness, at 194 Attorney street, in the win-
ter. The family were considered peace-
able and industrious, although, judging
from the remarks of one of the jurors,
there was a tendency to quarrelsome-
ness in Jackson, probably originating,
however, in being constantly set upon
and worried by certainmen of the town
to whom the fact of miscegenation
gave great umbrage. They could
not admit of Ellen Louisa . enjoying
her peculiar love of color unmolested.
The natural antagonism between the
Irish and the negro, aggravated during
the last Presidential campaign by highly
wrought political harangues, found its

• legitimate culmination in the attack of
Saturday night. A party of some six-
teen or eighteen, headed by the unfor-
tunate deceased, a returned soldier
named Ludham Chard, who had served
in the Tenth Connecticutregiment, and
who, with his companions, had made
too free with the whiskey bottle, sallied
forth about tep.- o'clock, with the de-
clared intention of "whipping the nig-
ger, and sending the white wenchout of
the State ;" or,as one ofthe gang express-
ed it " giving her some advice." What
shape their advice might have taken
had they succeeded in their design it is
not easy to see. Some proposed to imi-
tate our tar-and-feather friends of the
South, by white-washing Jackson and
giving a coat of black to his wife, with
any other harmless pleasantries that
might suggest themselves to the playful
rowdy imagination. The family of
Davenport had been warned of the in-
tended surprise party which awaited
them, and Jackson had already, some
three weeks ago, got a foretaste of their
intentions by a party—supposed to be
some of the same—breaking into an ice
cream saloon he had' at the depot, and
destroying all the contents. They were,
therefore, on their guard, so far as to
keep a pistol and a dilapidated double-
barrelled gun—one nipple broken'—on
the premises. Whenthe party reached
the house all the inmates were
in bed except the old woman, aged
between fifty and sixty. She met
their demands for- Jackson and his
wife by threatening to shoot any one
who attacked thehouse and fired awarn-
ing shot over their heads. Scared by
the reception, they retired, but, urged
by Chard and some 'others, again re-
turned, throwing stones and threaten-
ing to kill Jackson. Another harmless
shot was fired—whether by Jackson or
his mother the testimony is contradic-
tory. Again the assailants fell back ;
but athird time some of them renewed
the attack, and then the old mother,
who, in the meanwhile, had been struck
with a stone, fired into their midst,

. shooting Ludlam Chard, thb oldest, and
apparently the leader of the gang. A
slug penetrated over the ear, going
through the base of the brain and out
on the opposite side. He fell into a hole
near the house, never spoke, and ex-
pired in about fifteen minutes. The
party dispersed. Dr. James H. Hoyt
was sent for and soon arrived, but, too
late to render any aid to the deceased.—
Mr. Dayton, the constable, came upon
the scene in about half an hour, found
the colored family all in the house, and

- took them into custody, no resistance
being offered. Some members of the
Americus Club, bearing the firing, came
over, and the body was conveyed to the
house. The deceased wasa single man,
aged about 30.

The sad Effects of War
Thp special correspondent of the New

York Tribune, writing from Raleigh,
under date of July 2.4th, gives a long
and interesting account ofthe sad effects
of the warin North Carolina. We make
room for the following:

And here let me beg of the President
if he have any control over the inmates
of that island called by his name, to say

-a good word for Col. Murchison, and, if
possible, restore him to his gentle and
nearly heart-broken young wife. Mrs.
.Murchison was attacked in her own
husband's house by bummers as they
debouched from Fayetteville; a gun
cocked and fingered was placed at her
head with a threat of instant death if
she did not tell where she had concealed
her gold and silver ware. Her calm
answer was: "fire—l have none, and
have concealed none!" The wretches
then forced the rings from-her fingers,
and proceeded to ransack the house
from top to bottom, carrying off every
article of any value, destroying her
wardrobe, and taking all the food which
'could be foundin theplace. They were
believed to be soldiers of the Twentieth
Corps. She appealed to an officer for
protection, but received none.

REMINISCENCES OF THE WAR
She has now taken refuge at the resi-

dence of Mr. Elliott, her uncle. He,
too, was served the same way. Mrs. E.
heard that. the Yankee troops were com-
ing, and thought she would boil them
two hams and be ready to give them a
good dinner. At this point of the nar-
rative a dark-eyed little girl, sittinr, byher mother's lap, burst into a childishlaugh at the absurdity of the idea.

.I.They came down like a thunder-gust,
oras a wolf, upon the fold. They strucka match, and swore they would fire thehouse. They wanted the silverware !
In less time than it takes to tell it, everyham contained in smoke-houseor cellar,some one hundred and thirty, had beenpiled into their best carriage, and withall their best horses and other stock, ex-cept two or three cows, were driven
off. The house was searched from gar-ret tobasement for money, a sick child
being lifted out of bed to look beneath
it for gold. The faithful old servant,who had been intrusted with the sil-
Terware, was compelled, by threats of
death, to divulge where it was, and
every heirloom, long treasured a hun-
dred fold beyond its intrinsic value, was
bagged and carried off. Mrs. Elliot and,
I think, young Mrs. Murchison asked
for protection from an officer—l think
they said Major Cogswell—but received
only a look of derision. Subsequently
t General, whose name could not be re-called, rode up and cleared the house.
11l fares the land—to hastening illsa prey,
Where bummers conitagrate—and gentlemen'decay.

Bursting into thekitchen and glower-
ing at the pot on the fire, which con-tained two hams kindly intended for
their dinner, they demanded of the old
colored cook whatshe had in the pot.Aunty had discovered " the situation,"and had no idea of showing all at once,and answered, "Why lor, Massa Yank,days water in dar !" The thieves de-
camped, and the two hams saved by theinnocent evasion of the old cook sup-plied meat to the family for three weeks.

Nuisances of the Newsroom.
The Commercial Bulletin gives the

following list of " nuisances," which
visitors to the newsrooms will agree aro
pretty correctly set forth:

"The man who leans both elbows onthe newspapers.
The near-sighted man, who does no

wear glasses, and lies down on the pa-
per to the exclusion of all other readers.
. TheRpm in the green glasses.

The man who deliberately reads the
miscellany on the first page of the pa-
per, while the elbowing crowd are hun-gry for the news on the inside of the

The man who follows each line
withhis finger, andreads in an audible
Whisper.

The man with the breath,"

Extract from a Patriotic Letter from
Gen. Wade Hampton.

Wrote the ()Columbia (S. C.) Phcenix.]
I doubt the propriety of this expatri-

ation of so many of our best men. The
very fact that our state is passing
through so terrible an ordeal as the
present, should cause her sons to cling
the more closely to her. My advice toall
my fellow-citizens is, that they should
devote their whole energies to the res-
toration of law and order, the re-estab-
lishment ofagriculture and commerce,
the promotion of education, and the.re-
building of our cities and dwellings
which have been laid in ashes. To ac-
complish theseobjects—the highest that
patriotism can conceive—l recommend
that all who can do so should take the
oath of allegiance to the United States
government, so that they may partici-
pate in the restoration of civil govern-
ment to our State. If the best men of
our country—those who for years past
have risked their lives in her defence—-
refuse to take the oath, they will be ex-
cluded from the councils of the State,
and its destiny will be committed of
necessity to those who forsook her in
herhour ofneed, or to those who would
gladly pull her down to irretrievable
ruin. To guard against such a calamity,
let all true patriots devote themselves,
with zeal and honesty of purpose, to the
restoration of law, the blessings of peace,
and to the rescue of whatever liberty
may be saved from the general wreck.
If, after an honest effort to effect these
objects, we fail, wecan then seek ahome
in another country. My intention is to
pursue the course I recommend to others.
Besides the obligations I owe to my
state, thereare others of apersonal char-
acter which will not permit me to leave
the country at present. I shall devote
myself earnestly, if allowed to do so, to
the discharge of these obligations, pub-
lis and private. In the meantime, I
shall obtain all information which
would be desirable in the establishment
ofa colony, in case we should ultimately
be forced to leave the country.,l invoke
my fellow-citizens, especially tose who
have shared with me the perils and tee
glories of the last four years, to stand by
our state manfully and truly. The Ro-
man Senate voted thanks to one of their
generals-because, in the darkest hour of
the republic, lie did not despair. Let
us emulate the example of the Romans,
and thus entitle ourselves to the grati-
tude of our country.

Respectfully yours,
WADE HAMPTON.

Colonel Dahlgren's Body
The Richmond Republic of Saturday

has a circumstantial account of the dis-
position ofCol. Ulric Dahlgren's body,
after lie was killed in Kilpatrick's raid
on Richmond, on the night of Marched,
1864. It is shown that the body, after
being brought to Richmond by the York
River railroad, was interred in Oakwood
Cemetery, a mile east ofRichmond, by
two Confederate soldiers, who sent the
colored grave-diggers off from the scene
at the time. Mr. F. W. E. Johnson, a
grocer, and other Union men in the
city subsequently interested themselves
to discover where the body was,
and Mr. Martin Meredith Lipscomb,
whose business it was to attend to the
interment of Union prisoners who died
at Richmond, found out that one of the
colored men who had been sent off by
the two soldiers when they buried Col.
Dahlgren's,,,body, had lingered in the
woods and 'saw where the grave was
made. By an arrangement with the
negro they visited the cemetery with a
wagon one dark night, a month after,
and disinterred thebody, took it through
Richmond to the house of Mr. Wm. S.
Roulet, on Chelsea Hill, half a mile
northeast of the city, where, on the 7th
of April, a metallic coffin was procured
for it, and thence it was taken in a
wagon to the farm of Robert Orricks,
living in Heurico, and buried under an
apple tree in a field. The Republic
says:

The rest of the story may be told in a
few words. Orricks, some months after
the second burial ofColonel Dahlgren,
succeeded in getting through the Con-
federate lines; and seeking aninterview
with Corn. Dahlgren, informed him of
what had been done to secure the body
of his son. The corpse of the soldier
laid in this its second grave until after
the evacuation of Richmond, when an
order having been sent for it by the
War Department, it was again disin-
terred by the two Lohmans and sent to
Washiligton.

Curious Auroral Phenomena
[From the New Haven Journal, August 4.1
A strange and very beautiful specta-

cle was seen last night about 10 o'clock.
A clearly drawn and almost perfectarch
of light spanned the sky, almost from
horizon to horizon, and reaching nearly
to the zenith, in general direction from
the northwest to the southeast. It was
quite distinct in outline, and in breadth
much like an ordinary rainbow, to
which it was at once likened by all who
saw it. The sky was almost wholly
cloudless at the time, except in the
north and northeast, where a violent
thunder storm was passing, and the
moon was shining brightly. Whether
the curious phenomenon was caused by
atmospheric conditions, or was of elec-
tric origin, we leave others to deter-
mine.
[From the Newburyport Herald, August 4.]
An auroral arch of about three de-

grees in width spanned the heavens
from E. S. E. to -W. N. W. at twenty-
six minutes past nine o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening, enveloping in its cen-
tral beams the stars Beta in the North-
ern crown, and Zeta and Epsilon in
Hercules, and thence passing nearlymidway between Aquila and the stars
in the Dolphin to the eastward. The
arch continued perfect for about five
minutes after we first noticed it. At
half-past nine the portion between the
Dolphin and the Eagle floated south-
ward and passed across the stars in
Aquila, and in about ten minutes more
gradually disappeared. From oueo'clock
until extinguished by daylight (at four
o'clock) the entire celestial vault was
covered as if by a canopy oflight, flash.
ing in rapidly succeeding waves from
every point of the compass to the mag-
netic zenith, where the.light seemed tobe gathered in folds of varying forms
but of constant brilliancy, atfbrding one
of the most gorgeous exhibitions of au-
rora we have ever seen. For three
hours we were beneath the base of pil-lars or columns of aurora, shooting up
probably some five or six hundreds of
miles above our heads, with a rapidity
equalled only by that of light itself.

Whether the existence of spots on the
sun—indicative ofintense chemical ac-
tivities going on in that body—have
anything to do with the development
of aurora on our earth (which some be-
lieve to be the case) we will not pretendto say ; but we may ,tate that a fine
cluster of large spots are now to be seen
on its western limb.

Worth Thinking Abont
Finding the following very just re-

marks in the New York Express ofSat-
urday evening last, we turned to the
third edition of the paper for the record
which gaverise to them:

The criminal record (for a single day)in our Third Edition is not pleasantreading—but as to-morrow is Sunday,it will do to go along with the "Reli-
gious Intelligence." There was a timewhen clergymen by the thousand used
to band together in New England andelsewhere, in order to abolish the "sinof slavery." That sin having been gotrid of, by four years of war, is it notabout time to band together now for the
suppression of the other sins that beset
us? Can we not have a convention, oc-
casionally, in favor of better enforcing,Say, the Ten Commandments : "Thoushalt do no murder," " Thou shalt not
steal," etc. Never, apparently, did thedevil have fuller swing all over the land
than at presentyet whatare theclergyor churches doing to keep him within
bounds ? The preaching should not all
be left to us newspaper editors.

[From the Third Edition.]
Diabolical Murder at Louisville.

An Unoffending Old Man Killed in Cold

Excitement at Chicago
Doings of an Infuriated Negro.

Hepursues Four Young Ladies through theStreets, armed with a Bowie Knive.
The Father of oneof the Young Ladies shoots

the Scoundrel.
Encounter with a Madman.

A Contemplated Suicide and MurderFoiled
Horrid Tragedy at Chester, Illinois.

A Widow has her Throat cutfront ear to ear.
Pursuit and Capture of the Murderer.

Four Little Children Smothered to Death.

On Sunday night the train from Jeffer-
sonville to Indianapolis ran over the bodies
of two soldiers two miles from the latterplace• An examination showed that themen had been murdered and placed upon
the track,

TRATIEMORE, ORWROUGHT BYHISown hand, a Life Romance by " ONIDA,author of" Granville de Vigne," &c., at
J. M. WESTPrAPPFEWS,apr;l2 tfw' Cheap Bo WM.

COIIRT PROCLAMATION.—WIIEREASthe Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-
dent; Hon. A. L. HAvrs and FERREE BRINTOZZ,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, tomake public proclamation throught my ball-
wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY IN
AUGUST, (the list) led, in pursuance of
which precept,

Public Notice is lie:eby Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justicesof thePeace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper persons
with theirrolls, records and examinations, and
doquisitions, and their otherremembrances, toin those things whichto their offices appertain,in theirbehalf to be done; and also all thosewho will prosecute against the prisoners who-are, or then shall be in the jail of said countyofLancaster, are tobe thenand there to prose-
cuteagainst ,hemas shall be just.

Dated at Lancast4r, the 2Ct.ti day of July,'A. D., 1885. •
p4uly 18 to 29] F. SUITS, Sherllr.

ITALIC-ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.V For sale, in the County ofLoudon (whichis the most productive, and possesses more ad-vantages than any other county in the State ofVirginia), my farm, situated immediately uponthe A. L. and Hampshire Railroad, which willbe in complete running order in a iew weeks,affording facilities for sending produce to themarkets of Alexandria, Georgetown and Wash-ington cities, which are destined to be amongthe best in the world. This farm contains 220ACRES of the most fertile land, 80 acres ofwhich is of the finest timber, and will cut SOcords to the acre, which will bring readily Stiper cord in Leesbnrg, the county seat ,• 120acresLs in meadow and is welladapted fordairy pur-poses; the balance Is in uplandsand producesthe finest crops of wheat and corn. There Is a
stream of neverfailing water Inevery field, andthe fences are in complete order. The build-ings, especially the barn and corn-houses,which are new, are generally good. There isalso a large young orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises. This property is situatedtwo miles from Leesburg, a thriving town Con-
tainingnow a population of over 2,000 souls. Afurther description is deemed unnecessary, asthose desirous of purchasing can view It forthemselves. Terms will be made to suit the
purchaser. Address

C. VANDEVENTEIL
aug 9-3tw-31.] Leesburg, London Co., Va. '

Demonhest Jeffersonian:and Doylestown
rat insert 3 times, and forwardbills tothis oflice,J

REUBEN U. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 NORTH DIME STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, P.My 14 ttw Zr

Win!.
int..IIIIISA.LER'S
BP. HERB BrTTEILS..

These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
to publicfavor, and before long willbe the only
ones in populardemand. The cures they have
effected for years pasthas induced the prOprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. Theyarenot a new remedy, the recipe
for making the Bitters""having been in the

..session of the, proprietor for many years.
The ingredients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
knolvn curative powers, and are warranted not
tocontain any other article: Elecamparte,Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
Buchn, Spicewood, Mullein, Slippery Elin, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curingthe mostobstinate
diseases, that theproprietor is now induced for
thefirst time tooffer them to the public, with
thefull confidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, IntermittentFever, Fever
and Ague, General' Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,

And Colds, Diarrhcea,lleadache, Cholera
Morbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other-diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family, These Herb
Bittersare warranted tocure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiring a CLEAItCOMPLEX-
ION should be without it.

LADLES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, will find this medicine a safe and certain
remedy; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married
ladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST RUST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,
one of his childrenof Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contracted
in the Army.

THUS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.. .

HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured of a stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH RIMER, Philad Aphis, certifies that
Mlshler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various aft-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhaia tind Rheumat

DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted with while in the Army—recomMends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiersand others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter was cured of a I ingerlng siek-
ness of eight months, from various diseases, by
Mlshler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing hiswater, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rolirerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. PICKING, Linz, was cured of asevere attack of Chronic Rheumatism.
JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of

pains In his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW P.BERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Cholic—was so severe that he became
apprehensive of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

WM. H. JOUItDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbus in 10 or 15minutes by the Herb
Bitters.
. JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler's
Bitters.

H. G. KENDIG, Farmer, nearLancaster, sayshis daughter was cured of weakness, phinizie,
sore throat, &c.

J. L. RAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

E. H. RHOADS; Reanistown, eancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of uric
years' standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-
ed in the army.

THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered from
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMisbler's Bitters.

A. MUSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what
is called a Running Leg by application .of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running
Leg, of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC`McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. 13. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold which had settled in his teeth, by Mishler's
Bitters.

J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhceu by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Bitters.

JOHN Vt'EIDMAN, Lancaster, says that him-selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatism
by the Bitters.

A LADY of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler
that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standins.SOWN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELI), Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS ALIMENT, of Strashurg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.

J. C. R., a member of Co. E, With Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
JOHN NEIDICIT, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation. of the Heart, which he had fur 2.5years.
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
ME.s.DRUCKENMILLER, of Mount Joy,Ul.ll-

caster county, was cured of exerueiatin painsIn her hands and feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters.
JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster

county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.
H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Mits. MARGARET KIRK., Lancaster, was

cured of a severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Mas. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.
AMOS GROFF% Lancaster, was relieved of asevere cold lu the throat by the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY J. ETTEIt, Lancaster, had his sightrestored (which he had been deprived of torabout 5 years by the use of Mishler's Bitters.
CHAS. I'. 111ILLER, Philadelphia, writes of alady in that city having been cured of theDumbAgue by the use of the Bitters.
HARRIETORE, Lancaster, WILS cured of in-ward weakness and pain in the back by theHerb Bitters.
JUIIN KALTTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-Lack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-

ters.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania

Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.
JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by thouse of the Bitters,
R. S'IItACHEN, Lancaster, was cured of Grav-el by the use of Misiller's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured by

Misider's Bitters, of a severe attack of Cramp
in the Stomach.

Lancaster, certifies to being
cured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.

JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured by
the Bitters of severe pains in the side and back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of pain and weakness in his legs
by the Bitters.

S. BUill'Eft EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured ofRheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISAX.O QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishlet'sBitters,
AND'W NEARING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 mouths standing, by51Ishler's Bitters.
S. ALL6IFIER, Lancaster, says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by

the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.WM. SU YDAIf, Lancasterwas cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing,by Mishier'sBitters.

CHARLES TJE-101,7, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing painin hisside, b.ytheHerb Bitters.
JACO- 13 E:EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack ofAcute Rheumatism by MlMl-ler's Bitters.
H. C. FONDEBSMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected by

the Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatIslishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.
A.GONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitters cured

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles, dm.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.

JOHNLAMON had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. \VALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acqula Landing lastJanuary— the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was oared of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaintiand loss of appetite
by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS, nearLaneaster, testifies that
the )3ltters cured haul ofa severe attack ca
aheumattac, *July7 lyw go—

glealcat.

DR. WRIGHT•S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.•
Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con-tabling nothing injurious to the most delicate.

" As the Phenix rises from the ashes of itsfire, animated with new life "—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and overcomedisease.
s_ The Rejuvenating Elixir is thekingdommodern discoveries in the vegetable ,beingan entirelynew and abstract method ofcure, irrespective of all the old and worn-outsystems.

tta.This medicine has been tested by themosteminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age,
ymOne bottle will cure General Debility.egA few doses cure Hysterics in females,Onobottle curesPalpitation of the HeartFrom one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.

Afew doses restore the appetite.1M- Threebottles cure the worst case 'of Im-potency.

• 'MA few doses cure the low spirited
-Tm One bottle restores mental power.A few doses restore toe organs of genera-tion.

A few doses bring the rose to the cheekty_k_ This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.
tasThe listiess,kedenervated youth, the over-man of business, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual suffering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will all rind immediate and permanentrelief by the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.

0..•.vt. Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for ss'and forwarded by. Express, on receipt of moneyto:my address.

THE CIIEl -if/KEEPILLS and'REJUVINAT-LN 1i ELIXIRare sold by all enterprising drug-gists in the civilized world., Stone unprinci-pled dealers, however, try to sell worthlesscompounds inplace of these ;•those which theycan purchase ata cheap price, and make moremoney by selling than they can on these medi-cines. As youvalue your health—ay, the healthof yourfuture olfspring—donot be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy t tent for you, inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed anti packed, free fromobservat ion.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in per-fect confidence, stating Mlly and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesofa chronic nature in male or female. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their inability tovisit as, as we have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us willplease state plain-ly all thesymptoms of their etanplaints, andwrite post talky, county, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Addressall letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. IL ALERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,Otliee—No. 37 Walker street, N. Y.FRENCH, RICHARDS ph., anT. W.DYOrr& CO.,AgentsforPhiladelphia.

nod' 16 eow lyre 4a

CHEROKEE PILLS.
SUGAR C 0 A 'T E

FEMALE I{I3GULATOR

FEMALE REU LATOR

HEALTH PRESERVER

FOR THE REMOVAL OF 013STRUMONS
AND THE INSURANCE OF REGULAR'
TY IN THE RECURRENCE QF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS

CA They cure or obviate those numerous dis-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-ing the irregularity itself.vr,s_They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and
Painful Menstruation,tm.They cure Green Sickness iChlorosts).They cure Nervous and Spinal AffectionsPain In the back and lower parts of the body.Heaviness,

Fatigue on slight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart
Lowness Of Spirits,

Hysteria,
Sick Headache,

Giddiness, etcin a word, by removing the Irregularity, theyremove the cause and with It ALL the effects
that spring front it.

Win_Coal posed of simple vegetable extracts,they contain nothing deleterious to any consti-tution, however delicate, their function beingto substitute strength for weakness, which,when properly used, they neverfall toil°.to_They may be safely used at any age, andat any period, Extmer DURING THE EllßiT'rotten MONTHS, during which the unfailingnature Of their action would infallibly PRE-
VENT pregnancy.

irri_Ali letters seeking information or advice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly an-swered.

%pl._ Full directions accompanying each box
%vs)._ Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $.5.Sent by mail, free of postage, on receiptof price.
10)Pamphlets sent by mall, free of postageby

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,

bee—No. 37 Walker street, New York.FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., and T. WIJYUTT s CU., Agents for Philadelphia.
nov 16 eow lyw 45

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."T-411.RANI"S COMPOUND EXTRACTOF CUCEI3S AND COPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF' THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It may be relied on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies in the largeclass of persons of both sexes to which theyareapplicable. It never interferes ait h the digest-ion, and by its concentration the dose is muchreduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubeits anti Co-paiba, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are In the market. Price M.OO. Sentby expresson receipt of price.
Manufactured bTARRRANT tir.

No. 278 lirecnwich street, cur. of Warren street,New (irk.
ANI) Full SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. ,wt, 13 lyw

rtv Clark gurrtistuunts.

G 0 I. D

SELDEN 41: CO

MA .1 1:UFA CTURING JEWELLERS,
NO. :27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORE
100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN-

I=l3l
IVORTII $500,000!

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until YonKnow What You
Will Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

31)0 Gent's Gold Hunting CaseWatches $5O to 61503011 Ladies' Goid and EnameledCase Watches " 70400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70201 Diamond Rings et) " 1003,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 10 " 303,000 " " 4 " (I

3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 84,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 102,000 Chataline Chains and Guard
Chains 6 " 20

5,1(10 solitaire and Gold Brooches..... 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 02,001 coral, final Nt Emerald Brooches 4 " 82,00() Moss le, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tiner Drop,
4,000 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops 4 "

4,000 Cali tornla Diamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 103,000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 " 8
4,00 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 104,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 "

3,000 Gold Thimbles, Peug Is, etc 4 " 76000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 84,104) M !nature Lockets,MagicSpring 3 " 204,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5401 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,144) Stone Set and Signet Rings ...... 2..51) '; 10
5,000 California Diamond Rings 2 " 10
7,000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet&Gold 5 " 15
6,000 Sets' Ladles' Jewelry—). lane°,Pearl, etc
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holders and Pencils 4 " 106,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted
Holders 3 " 8

5,0141 Gold Pens &Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,00) Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 501,0130 SilverCastors 15 " 502,000 Silver Fruit and Calf e Baskets.. 10 " 50
YEE DOZEN.1.000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons $lO to 520

I,ooe " Table Spoons andForks
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION.

CERTIFICATES naming each article and
Its Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,which are well mixed. One of these Envelopes,
containing the Certificate or order lor some
article, (worth at least one dollarat retailOwillbe sent by mail to any address, without regard
to choice on receipt of 25 els. The purchaser
will see what article It draws, and itsvalue,
which may be from one tofive hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the articleif it
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of line goods, of the best make and latest
styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileall have a chance ofsecuringarticles
of the very highest value.

Inall cases we charge for forwarding the cer-
tificate,postage and doing thebusiness, the sum.
of twenty-five cents, which must be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
51 ; eleven for 52. thirty for 55; sixty-five for
510 ; one hundred for $l5.

Parties dealing-with us may depend on hav-
ing prompt returns, and the article drawnwill
be immediately sent to any address by return
mail

Entiresatisfactionir Guaranteedin all cases.
l.Vrite your name, Town, County and State

plainly, and address SELDEN
27 Courtlandt street

New York.

EN=

4 " 15

20 " 100
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ROARER,

WHOLESALE DE A T Irr, EN

FRENCH BRANDI-Es,
WINES, GINS

WHISKIES, &oNNo. 13 BOTFTH QIIKEN STICKET,
(A few doors below Centre Equare,)

LANCASTER, PA.may 17 - :/8

Great Excitement in Clark County, Mt
ana--Indignation Against theNegroeo.i

[From the Louisville .Democrat, Aug.
For the past two days there has been

considerable excitement, in Clark
county, Indiana, caused by the attempt
on the part of negroes to commit amost
damnable outrage upontheperson ofan
old and respected lady of the county.
Within the past two months the recur-
rences of outrages of this kind in the
border Counties ofKeqtucky and Indi-
ana have been of frequent occurrence,
and so intense has been the feelings of
the citizens against this class of persons,
that many ofthem have been compelled
to leave their houses to escape summary
punishment, for if they had been cap-
tured they would no doubt have been
hung on the first tree.

Yesterday morning the body of a
negro was found on the Charleston road,
about four hundred yards from where
the outrage was committed. At the
time our informant left the excitement
was intense, and there was no telling
whatmight be the result—a mob against
the negroes being anticipated.

At latest accounts the negroes were
fleeingfrom Evansville in all directions,
being fearful of being killed by the citi-
zens. Thecitizens beat them wherever
they can catch them, and they seem de-
termined, since the brutal outrage of
two negroes upon the person of a white
lady on Sunday, to rid the city entirely
of them. On Monday night a crowd
made a rush for the steamer Carrie to
clean out the negroes, but fortunately
they were non est. The wildest excite-
ment prevailed when the Lady Grace
left there. She arrived here yesterday,
and reports that the negroes are scared
almost out of their wits. They are
coming away on boats and taking to
the woods. We hope nothing serious
will occur.

We learn that the militaryauthorities
were attempting to put a stop to the
proceedings of the mob. ,Yehcra/ negroes
hate been killed or hang, and an order
has been issued compelling all the ne-
groes to leave the town, and all persons
who have them in their employ are or-
dered to discharge and drive them from
their premises.

General Lee Tendered the Presidency
of a College

Anything relating to the great chief-
tain of the late Confederate Armies is
read with interest. We find the follow-
ing in the Staunton, Va.) ,S'pectutor of
the Bth inst. :

On Friday last the Trustees of Wash-
ington College, at Lexington, unani-
mouslyresolved to tender toGen. Lee the
Presidency ofthat venerable Institution
Gen. Lee was long a Professor at West
Point, and now that his military,occu-
pation's gone, perhaps forever, we trust
he may find it accord with his ever
patriotic impulses to become thetutelar
guardian of the many i n gen uous youths
ofVirginia who would flock around him
there.

There is a pleasing propriety in the
idea that the College endowed by Wash-
ington, the chosen exemplar of Robert
E. Lee, and fartheii endowed by the
sagesofthe Chichinatti Society ofwhich
his own. father, "Light-Horse Harry"
Lee, was a distinguished member,
should now receive a fostering influence
from his own immortal fame. And that
as they after their long service in the
fields was over, doubtless found comfort
in the though t that theyrendered farther
patriotic service by endowing a college
for the youth of their country, so we
hope that Gen. Lee, now that the toils
of war have ended, may find his great
influence still rendeting his country ser-
vice in advancing that college to greater
usefulness, boding a soothing repose for
himself amidst its peaceful shades.

Ito! Aotires
AUDITOR'S NIITICE.—ESTATE OFJAS.Collins, late of Colombia Borough, dee'd.—The undersigned Awl itor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining in the hands ofJohn E. Collins:ind WM. A. Martin, Executors,toand ,onong I hose legally entitled to the same,trill sit for that purr.ose ou NIC IN DAY, the 14thday of AUG CsT, 156.5, :it lo o'clock A. M. in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the CityofLancaster, where all persons interested insaid distribution may attend.jy 19-4tw GEO. AL KLI NE:, Auditor.

[Columbia Spy Insert.)

AUDITolt • S N OTIC E.—ESTATE OFGeorge ,W. Terry, late of Maytown, EastDonegal township, dec'tl.—The tmdersignedAuditor appointed to distribute the balanceremaining in the hands of John Musser, Execu-tor of the last Will of sad deceased, to andamong the credittns and those legally entitledto the same, wl.l sit for that purpose on FRI-DAY, the 11th day of AUGUST,IB6S, at 2o'clocklP. At., at the I. ibrary Room of the Court House,in the City of Lane: stn r, where all persons in-terested in said diet ribution may attend.
DANIEL. G. BAKER,
It. F. KREADy,
t.SIMUN P. EIIY,July 19 ttw 2S AUdltors.

uSTATE OF CASPER HILDEBRAND,_12.4 late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters testamentary on said estate havingbeen granted to the subscriber residing in theCity of Lancaster: All persons indebted tosaid estate arc requested to make immediatepayment, and those having elabas will presentthem, without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement.
Jon>: M. AMWEG, Executor.

6t

STATE HT' JOHN M'COLII., LATE OFE Breck noel: township, deeeased.—Letterstestamentary ou said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate settleme I, and those having claims ordemands against the stone mill present themwithout delay Mr settlement to the under-signed, residing in said Mwnship.
DAVID M'COLNI, Executor,July 19 w , 2sl Brecknock twp.

ESTATE 7-.77E.111N1T11f A. DAVIS...Letters ot A•, ministration on the estate ofSheminith A. I arias, late of (toter:du township,Laneaster comb dee• non!, having been e rant,ed to the subscribt.reSidllig in said township:All persons indebted to said estate are request-ed to make inurediate payment, and thosehaving claim!: will present therm without de-lay, properly plitilelitientedfor settlement to
WILLIAM DAVIS,aug 261.W. ; Administrator.

STATE OF JOHN GRUEL, LAVE OFfj Marietta, Lancaster cotmty, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-tary on the estate of John Gruel, late of Mari-etta, Lancaster c,,unty, l'a., deceased, havingbeen duly granted to the subscriber, all per-sons indebted to said estate :ire requeste I tomake immediat, payment, mid those havingclaims to present them Mr settlement, withoutdelay to I IN WAGNER, Executor,Or, PET.EIt It. WANNER,
(Mice with 1. E. Iliester, Lancaster, Pa.aug 2 etw. it

Accouvirs OF TRUST ESTATES, &U.—
The Accounts of the following named es-tates Will be presented for confirmation onMONDAY, AU d. d'i4T

Catharine N. Bear's Estate, Peter:Hoffer, Com-mittee.
Jacob Grove's Estate, Henry M. Engle, Cornmittee.
Jacob K. Landis' Estate, Jno. Miller andHenry- Bear, intuittee,
Susanna Lanais' Eslate, Samuelfoyer, Com-mittee.
Florian Maurer's Estate, Jacob KauffmanTrustee.
Andrew J. :McConkey's Assigned Estate, Jno.Metiparran and A. J. McCollkeii, Assignees.
Esther Taylor's Gtate, Wesley Taylor, Com-mittee.- - -
Catharine Shaul tatsit's Estate, Samuel Kauffman. Committee.
Catharine Kautfinan's Estate, Henry Erb,Trustee under Will of Christian Becker.Andrew Barkley's Assigned Estate, Benj.F. Rowe, Assignee.
Abraham G. Groff's Assigned Estate, AdamGroff Assignee.
John Kendrick's Assigned Estate, SamuelFondersmith, Assignee.,
John Wader's Estate, Barnherd Mann,(farm-er,) Commit ee.

, JOHN SELDONIRIDGE, Proth'y,Prothonotary's Unice, Lancaster, July 31, '65
aug 2 4tw 30

li,scelluneofs

J. B. MeCASKEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE-EAST KING Sr., near CENTRE SQUARE,

Over the First National Bank, Lancaster, Pa.
Teeth handsomely inserted on Gold, Silveror Vulcanized Rubber.
Teeth durably plugged with Gold or Silver.The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Z..-ALL WORK WARRANTED.rda
July 26 6mw• 29

p ARK ESBURG INSTITUTE,
SELECT SCHfIOL FOR LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN.
Summer Session will be resumed August28.
Winter Session will begirt Nov. 3, and con-

tinue twenty-one weeks.
Address,

J. M. RAWLINS, A. M.,
Parkgsbur,g, Chester co., Pa.July 26 5tw•26

TtottlO.
REA3LER'S HOTEL,

Southeast Corner Maimand Pittsburg Bi 3
GREENSBURG, PA.

This old establishment isstill under the man
agem ent of the undersigned. Its advantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
Stabling for 100 Horses.

HENRY REAMER,
feh ti*rnw iii Proprietor

pr ousum,s ROTEL
CORNER OF PENN AND FM/12MR STREETS,

READING, PA.
J.REELEY

[fm 271 Prnmintor.

Trafessisual (bards.

ANDREW J. STEIN it -A211;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

opposite Cooper's Hotel.
WEST HIND STEELET,

LANCAJ3TICR,sag29 tfdevr

H. B. SWABS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.
No. 13 NOICTRBumsEtrusar,

'(Neer the Court House,)

g29
LANC.A.STER, PAi

tfdaw 1

"I„.AIIIVEL H. RETNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NO. 53 EAST KING STREET,

(Opposite Lectder's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA,
ang 29 tfda,w 1

111 NORTH,

T.TORNEY-AT-LAW
COLUMBIA, PA.ang29 Ll',lam 1

ANDREW N. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-.LAW

No. 21 Noßm Duns sntairr,

LANCASTER, PA.
wig29 tithi.vi , 1

jB. KAUFMAN,
•

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W
SOUTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
.Ca-Soldlers'bounty, back pay and pensionscollected withoutdelay.
aug 29 t.l"d.soN 1

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 44 EASTKiNo sTRErr,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.
sep 2 thhtw 1

ABRAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 36 NORTH nr,RE STREET

LANCASTEh, PA.
ang 29 tfil&n, I

DR. SWENTZEL
Continues to practice

DENTISTRY
at his Office, In NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ralf a square south of the Railroad Depot,

LA NCASTER, PA

B. LIVINGSTON,

ATTO,RN EY-A T- W
No. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(A. few doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA

DR. JOHN MeCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,
=I=1!1!1

LANCASTER, PA

DR. H. B. DUNLAP,
BURGEON DENTIST,

MAIN STILEET

MOUNT TOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA
* All business entrusted to his care will:bepromptly attended to.
aug 29 tfdmw 1

EMiifER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 25 SOUTH (QUEEN STREET

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
MEM

Carefully attended to [my 17 Iyw 19

`oohand ,tatiotutrit
CHEAP 1100 K STORE.The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber SaxeMoore,

Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare,
Byron,

I
KirkWhite, Ac.

BIBLES AND 'ItAYER BOOKSIn great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PllO TO 1? .4 PI1 A 1.13
The largest and fittest a_ssort ment ever offered

in the I lie.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-
ing in price from !te cents to r720.00.

TWO TIfOL'SAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

- greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. I and 2; Flowers,Nos. 1 and 2i Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; Vi ood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, INos. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiltil-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBL K K ,

LARGE ANDSMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.

GOLD PENS AN],SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
ANEW PPERDOLLS,

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTAN'I"TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed fur Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

The best wilting papers and envelopes In the
market always on hand.

All the books used in the various ,.schools in
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
.ST Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.my 7 tfw 26

into, &t•

PURE GRAPE WINE

SPEER' S

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WIN E
VINEYARD, PASSAIC% NEW TERSE}

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, and
for Medical Purposes.

This is an article of \Vine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from ituse is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands ofPatentBitters now crowding the market.

All who ta-y itexpress their surprise that RO
delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far differentfrom what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing further ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing itwas pure grape
Juice, save found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for KincleS -s, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try itonce, and you will not be deceived,
Rii- Be sure thesignature of ALFRED SPEERis over the cork ofeach Bottle.
Sold wholesale cud retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. 22 North6th street, Philadelphia, and otherWholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and inNew York and by A.SPEER, at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal °thee 208 Broadway.
New York. mar 4 lyd &

DUBUC SALE --__ON THURSDAY.SEP.
TEMBER7, IStls, will be sold by public sale

on the premises, in Salisbury township, Lan-
caster county, on the public road leading from
Buyerstown to White Horse, the following
valuable Real Estate, viz :

A Tract of Land containing IIAcres and 70
Perches, more or less, divided into rive equal
lots, bounded on the south by property of A. L.
Henderson, on the west and north by property
of George Worst, and on the east by property
of Jonas Warner. The improvements consist
of a two-st:wy Frame House, good Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, Carpenter Shop. 7 here are also on
the property a Stream and Spring of running
Water, and an Orchard of choice FruitTrees,
together with a quantity of excellent Timber.
The property is convenient to Mills, Stores,
Schools :old Churches.

Sale will commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
male known by U. ROCK, Agent.

Jour P. Guess, Auctioneer. ijuly 26 tsw.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDswill s •II at private sale his small farm.
situated in Cotentin township, Lancaster
county,containing 12 ACRES, more or less,
:Wont eight acres of which is good farming
land, and the balance in wood land, such as
Chestnutand Oak, tintlit to cut. The improve-
ments thereon are a GOOD STONE HOUSE, 20by 21 feet, a Log Stable, Spring House, with anexcellent Spring of Water at the door. There
isalso an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, con-
sisting of Cherry, Peach, Quince and Apple
Trees, and some Grapes.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, lies
in a good neighborhood, bet Keen Channel! and
Kirkwood Post Offices, and is convenient to
schools, mills, stores and churches.. .

Persons desirous of viewing the said propertycan do so, by calling on the subscriber residing
thereon. ANDREW ROWNISKY, JR.

july 24-3mw.

I)UBLIC SATURNAY, SEP-
TEMBER, 16, ISIS, 111e:subscriberwill sell

by public sale, on the premises, in Manheimtownship, Lancaster connty, on the public road
leading from Oregon toNeffsville, about one-
half mile from the Lit iz turnpike, and about
live miles from the City of Lancaster, the fol-lowingvaluable real estate, viz:,

A Plantation or Tract of first-duality Lime-
stone Land, containing 55 ACRES and 115
PERCHES, strict, measure, in said township,
adjoining lands of Umnelins Lane, Abraham
Forney, David Leaman and others. The im-
provements thereon consist of a TWO STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Summer
House; Bake llouse, Smoke House, a good
FRAME BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Urib, Ilog Sty, and other improvements; also
an Apple Orchard and other fruit,such as
Cherries, Pears, Peaches, &c. There is a Well
of never-failing Water, with a pump therein,at the house.

The farming portion of the land is In a highstate of cultivation, laid off into fields of a
Propersize, and under good fence, the most ofwhich is post and rail. The land has been well
A furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary,

as any person wishing to view the prernisesbefore the day of sale will be shown the sameby calling on Daniel Stoltzfoos, the tenant re-
sid Dig thereon.

A cam] title and possession given on the first
of April, 1838.

Site will commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of saidday, when attendance will he given and terms
made known by HENR YHOSTEI7 E12,

allg 3tw* 31

VALUABLE MILL.PROPERTY AT PRI-vATE SALE.—The undersigned, agent forhenry Stauffer, offers at private sale the fol-
lwing well-known Mill Property, viz:

A TitALT OF LAND sivated in Eden town-
ship, Lancaster county, on the \Vest Branch ofthe Uctoraro Creek, one-half mile south of the
Great Valley, about eight miles west of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at North Bend, andwithin three-fourths of a mile of the railroadabout to be constructed from Quarryvilte to in-
tersect with the Pennsylvania Railroad, atNorth Bend, containing EIGHTY - Ft VE
ACHES on which is erected an old fashioned
STONE GRISTMILL, with onepair of FrenchBurrs and Cocalico chopping stones,with SAWMILL attached, DWELLING HOUSE, our-
kitchen, Small Barn, hog pen, &c. !About 25
ACRES is good arable land, in a high state ofcultivation, and about 2-'3 ACRES well set withYoung Timber, Chestnut, Rock-oak, Ac. Alarge mill dam, witha short permanent breastand a never-tailing stream of water, sufficient
for Gristand Saw Mill. The property Is situa-
led in a good neighborhood. Said propertywill he sold at a bargain,and if not sold atpri-
vate sale before the 26th day of AUGUST, 1865,
it will-on that day be sold by public out-cry, onthe premises, between the hours of one andthree o'clock, P. M.. , . .

Persons wishingto view the above propertywill phase call on the subscriber, living near
the great road leading [corn Quarryville tosaid mill, about ofa mile from Quarryville,and 1;l. stiles from said mill.

\VM. DUNGAN,Agent for Henry Stauffer.N. B. Said properly will lie sold together, or
in three separate tracts, if desired, viz: Milland Saw Mill and Dwelling House, with Hacres; 2s acres with the barn, and 2-1 ac es
without buildings. aug 9-2.fw-31

XTALLABLE MARYLAND FARMS FORSALE.—Thesubscriber, desiring to removefrom ry land, will disposeof,at a reasonableprice for cosh, his property, situated in liar-
ford county, consisting of his home place,

TII E MOUND,"
CONTAINING ABOUT 200 ACRESwell-improved, large STONE DWELLING,,
with usual out-butldiugs. This property ad-joins J' rusalern Mills, is very convenient toPost Offices, Stores, Shops, itc., about 18 miles
from Baltimore, by Turnpike, and about sixmiles from Magnolia Station, Philadelphia,Wilmiugton and Baltimore Railroad. Theneighborhood has always been such as to en-sure a Northern man a most cordial welcome.

ALSO, "RIVERSIDE,''A FARM OF ABOUT 350 ACRES,
Lying on the Gunpowder River and on thePhiladelphiaRailroad. Also,

"SUGAR LOAF
A FARM OF ABO-LT 350 ACRES,

Lying ou the Gunpowder, adjoining the above.Land and improvements of fair quality.
The two-last named places, from their con-

venient distance—one and two miles—to Mag-
nolia Station, would be desirable places forNorthern farmeis accustomed to the milkbusinessand who would make Baltimore,
distantabout 20 miles by railroad,their market.

The shores of both places afford gunning andfishing privileges.
Apply in person or by letter to thesubscriberresiding near Jerusalem Mills P. 0., Harfordcounty, Md.

JNO. CARROLL WALSH
4631

utiadcxpha vrrti i*tunts.
AGBICULTITRAL CHEMICAL • • CO.'S

. . . .

C,FTEA*P FEB.TILIZERS
TheFertilizers prepared by the -Agricultural

Chemical Company, (a Company chartered by
the Legislature ofPennsylvania with a capitalof M0,000,1 have proved in practice tobe thecheapest', most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardner andFruit-grower, of all con-
centrated manuresnow offered in any market.
The Company's list embraces the following:

-pAinimprrE.--This Fertilizer is composed
X ornightsoil and the fertilizing elements
of urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally with other valuable fertilizingagentsand
absorbets.
Itis reduced to a pulverulent condition,

ready for immediate use, and without lose of
its hi hly nitrogenousfertilizing properties,

Its universal applicability to all crops add
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to beall thatagriculturists can
desire.

Price $3O per ton.

CILENICAL COXPOST.—This Fertilizer is
• largely composed of animaL matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to.
gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizers
which decompose themass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.

It isa very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes,and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made itvery popular with all who
have used it.

Price 6.10 per ton

GO3IPOSITE FERTILIZER.----Thishighly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularlyadapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article tosecure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of the peach and grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make it
adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent f" ,rtilizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, Roo per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be afforded ata less
price than other manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical ieels hale proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, $6O PER TON.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of If barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

IMSEIV
AT CANAL WHARF. THE DELAWARE.
(Vice, 413. A Arch SY. Philadelphia, Pa

K. 13. Firrs, GezieralAgent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-

ing full directions for using the above Fertil-
izers, sent by mail. free, \viten requested.

mar 8 6m9

pIOTOGRAPII ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents—SUN) and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, Ti cents-02.50 per dozen.
TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, &c.

T A 7' 10 NER Y.WRITING PAPERS, EN VELOPES,PENS, &c.STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
LIARRACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 18J 38 North Bthstreet, Phila.

IMlllliiialailMil
AILTIIPHY 131:1{CHELL,

lOU SO I: • H SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Importers and Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spectfully announce to the peopleof Lancaster
and vicinity, that they have opened a Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East -King street,
Lancaster. Goods will be sold at wholesale and
retail.

To country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount ,wlll bemade on original packages. Orders promptly
filled. [my 3 lyw 17

600tl
1865. 1865
SP R4I NG GOODS NOW OPENING

LACER S BROTHERS

offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LA DIES' DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHAIRS, SHAWLS,

DE LAIRS, CALICOES, CLOAKIN GS
MOLT RN INCI GOODS.

ICES' 11- A1?
CLOTHS, VESTINGs, JEANS,CASSIMERES, CASHMEHETTES,

COTTO'NADES.

REA I.)Y- 21.1-ADE CLOTHI.NU
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture.

Clothing.made to order promptly and ina tat

CARPETSAND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OILCLOTHS.INGRAIN, RAG, AlAM NUS.:

CHINA, CLASS AND Q LTEENS 117..4BE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTf.;,
ENG. WHITE GRANITE,

COMMON WARE.

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

WALL PA PI.R.S7 WALL PAPERS:
10,(N)0 Pieces New Styles, the largest as., r, U

ever uttered in tins City, and will be sul
at the lowest prices.

HAGER & BROTHERS.
tfw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENILY C. WENTZ,

THOS. J. AV ENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling offquickly. july 7 lyw 26

GREAT REDUCTI ON IN PRICES
WEigTZ BROTHERS

CIIAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
THOS. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a stock of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.Full Stock of Staple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,Immense stock of Dress Goods.
LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP

SKIRTS.e_ New Goods received daily at theReducedPrices. Now is the time to buy.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

ign of the Bee Hive,
No. 5 East King St.mar = tfwl

"Antuting.
REED, HENDERSON fit CO

B-ANKERS
CORNER JAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA
July '2_B

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.NV ALTON &YOST,BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke 44: Co.,— E. P. Afiddleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee S, Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. M'Klbbin S Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer," A. IL Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.," WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward

HIGHEST PRICE PIAID FOR GOLD AND
SILVER.

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS
COLLECTED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM±U.S.

THE PEOPLED' CHEAP HAT, CAP
AND FUR STORE,

:NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

S-HULTZ & BRO

FASHIONABLE HATTEB:S
A general assortment of

HATS,
CAPS,

AND LADIES' FURSof all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cush.4gir-
or

All goods In our line manufactured toder
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

nov 3
JNO. A. SIITILTZ.ttw 43

M1=!!!=Ell

gent estate:
mouvATEBALE.-THE ITHDEBBIGINEIDwill sell at privatesale his. Lana, situatedinDrnmore township; Lqneaster county, con-tainizig 248 AClt&S„moreor less; there la about50 Acres of Woodland, thebalance under good,fences, with an abundance of running water.The improvements are a FRAME AND LOGHOUSE.Frame Barn with Wagon Shed, and
Corn Cribsattached; Wheat House, and other
convenientont-buildingst an Orchard ofFran
Trees, &c. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANT
ROUSE,- . also convenient to schools, mills,stores, blacksmith shops and places ofpublic
worship. The placewill be sold in two separate
tracts or in one, tosuit purchasers.

Persons wishing toview thesame can do so
by callingon the undersigned,residink thereon.

may 17 Sinew 191 T. N. BPSPAD.ItA_N.

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!S3IALLFARMS FOR SALE.
About4,ooo ACRES OF CHEST-NUTSPROrTand other lands, situated in Perry county, Pa.,

within4miles of Duncannon Station, on thePennsylvania Railroad. It includes a fine
Farm of 300 Acres; also S 0 Acres of Meadow
Land, with Houses, barns, dc. The remainder
will be divided into lots of .0 Acres and up-
wards tosuit; and sold at froth 010 to S2O anacre, to close the estate of Fisher, Morgan
Co., thus offeringan opportunity topersons of
small means of securing farms in a central
and healthy locality. The land is of good
quality and suitable for farming purposes,
with good roads and a market for products
close at hand, with building stone, timber,
water-power, &c. For further information
apply to, oraddress,

LANGHORNE WISTER,
Duncannon, Perry county, Pa.

June 14 3mw 23

SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS

REAL ESTATE AGENCY AT HARRISON-
BURG, VA.

TOWV A.YD COUNTRY PROPERTIES
FOR SALE!

We have now for sale very desirable Farms,
located in the counties of Augusta, Rocking-
ham, Shenandoah, Pane, Pendleton and Hardy.

The Farms contain from 40 to 500 Acres, and
we are privileged to sub-divide large tracts of
Land, ifdesired by the purchaser.

Many of the Farms are withinan easy drive
of the country• town in which they are located,
thereby securing an early market.

'1 be improvements are generally good, and
on the farms are springs and running streams
of water, as well as plenty of the very best
Timber.
It is a sufficient recommendation for these

lands tosay that they lie in the very heart of
the Shenandoah Valley, which has a world-
wide reputation for fertility of soil and beauty
of scenery.

Sat-Fordescription of properties and terms
apply or address us at our office, in Harrison
burg, Rockingham County, Va.

July 26:imw 29] J. D. PRICE it Co.

FOR SALE---A BARGAIN,

TIFE COTTAGE DAIRY FARM,
ADJOINING THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

Having!engaged in other business, I will sell
that first-class Limestone "Cottage Dairy
Farm," situated along the eastern margin of
tile City, containing 76 ACRES AND 78 PER-
CHES, improved with a TWO-STORY STONE
DWELLING, first-class double-decker BARN,
never-failing Spring, Milk House, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, and other Buildings, and on
the I asternmost section stands a substantial
STONE COTTAGE, Ice House adjoining, and
that never-failing Pie NU: Spring.

The Plantation is bounded north by the
Penusylvania Railroad, south by the Groffs-
town and Creek road, east by the Conestoga,
and west by the City of Lancaster and land of
Mr. Ryan.

The Milk. Dairy is now doing the best paying
business in and around the City, and can be
Increased by good attention to Its reputation.

There is a never-failing stram of water run-
ning through the plantation, affording power
for two pair of mill stones, and there are three
never-failing Springs on the place—the old
"Federal Spring" on the western part—the
Dairy spring on the middle, and the famous
l'ic Nic Spring on the eastern.
If desired I will sell 40 or 60 Acres with the

Farm Buildings and Dairy.
I immediate possession given If desired.
For particulars and a view of the place call

on tile subscriber on the premises.
July 26 tfw 20J JOHN WISE.


